Outer membrane proteins responsible for the penetration of beta-lactams and quinolones in Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Porin-deficient mutants of Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1 were selected by isolating latamoxef-resistant mutants following chemical mutagenesis. Highly latamoxef-resistant mutants had alterations in both the outer membrane proteins and penicillin-binding protein 3, a lethal target of latamoxef. Both of these alterations may be essential for cells to acquire high resistance to latamoxef. Many of the latamoxef-resistant mutants were also resistant to new quinolones and chloramphenicol. Resistance to these compounds was simultaneously co-transduced from one mutant into strain PAO1 when selection was made for transduction of ofloxacin resistance. Study of these transductants indicated that decreased amounts of outer membrane proteins C, D2, E1, and E2 lowered the outer membrane permeability and resulted in resistance. Three of these proteins were apparently identical to proteins previously reported to function as small pores. The results suggested that at least one of the four proteins was functioning as a porin for the antibacterial agents studied.